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/ -3? U . The trill of Cooit*u commenced yesteirfliy it

Charlestown. Hoptudguilty toill theoonnto in ;
y ! ; th* Indictment except thit oftrewotpiodniade o
'V wlriqH'iSiS .fnioiittTijr ill qooMOl:

Hoimplicates FrodDouglnss and Dr. Horn Id the
' eonipinwy. A strong' effortwill bo made toqire

Cook’s life,' but thefeeling is 'Very strong against
biro- ' ' .'‘i

Anextraordinary bamof anon is reported in our
Tocaloolmnn. - Itexhlblto an instanoo of total do-

-1 preyity and oatonl propensity fbrtho -ooramjasien
ofcrime rsrelywitneiuied. ■' ;

demonstration laat
. . atafitngVtn’honor of ScMllerj'tha'Shakepearo of
- Germanliterature. As a matter ofcourse, the dis-

play rraamader tie laadof the,German cib'iena of
’.f but ijieh>f aJlTationa Joined in

hotnege tothememoryof the great genius of
..Germany. This evenlngthe demonalrationwillhe
.eoaUnuedatthoAoa&emyofMuslo.- |

A despatch from Uttca, NW York, states that
: GerritSmith, theVeH-knownAbolitionist, hasbeen
; >: aent to a lunattq asylum, having become insane. .

' It la thought that Leavenworth, the Republican
: candidate for Secretary of State of Now'Yoric, has

-, ' been eleotod'hy amajority of8,000 ores the |>emo-
bratla candidate//and thatDennirtou/thaYtcWblia
eattand.Utlca eantUdate, has a majority of nearly

■; •- 25,000.. <■ ■ ■' Chsrles S. Olden,the Republican oendidafe, has
been elected Governor of New Jersey bya mo-
jorityof about 2,000. The Senate rrillL be Pemo-J eratic. In regard to the complexion of the Bouse,

-nothiDg certain is yetknown. J .
' JWeglve therbsnlfof theeleotlonalnMaaSaohu-

. Bette, Louisiana, Illinois, Ac., ae far asheardfrom.
/ . ..lln‘]^ttaUehu^tU,; 'Bfiii]u been

. - re-elboted Goyernorhy t. majority ofat leasti9,000.
. . Paul Morphy, the young.Napoleon of theiworld

of ohesi, ashls admirers fondiyosHhlm,g?ves an
V ' exhibitionof his wonderful power* as ablindfold
‘' ehefla-piayerat the Academyof Mnsic/to-niorrowiyentng;l. ; fiidttluit.thisdis-
: ’ play isfor the benefit of. the Mount Vernon fund,

, to insure a crowded attendance.. j ■'■f '• ‘'..The silp Peerless; Capt; Ring, from Calontto,
.'.touched at St,: Helena; Bei>t. l9th, : and srriYed at.

-ißbrton NdtfTih/ .gheleftet'St.Helena (saystho
Tfatdhr) twoalsvora, wbloh bad been eaptnred

- by British cruisers on the coast of Africa. One of
7. them was thebrig Stephen H.Townsend, ofNew
' Orleans,'the ,/master",of 'which Vailed 'hlaiself a
,7 11 Cosmopolite,” andhtsmatoa fi Yorman.’’ The-

- .vessel and cargohad beencondemned in the Vice’-
AdmiraltyCourt. The name and nation ofthe

' other slaver were unknown. TheAmerican eonsul
reported that piers Cxlvely Cl&ught-on, the re-
.eently-sppointed bishop, wit dally expM UR from

, -England- Tho Salem Jlttgisltr publishes the fol-
lowing extract of a letter from Zanxibar, dated

. Sept','B: .lyj.y -7;-'I
,7, off 1,200:no-,
, 7>gt<iBsfront the eoiut.g fewdays'Btnee;. Ifl,ooo

. reaoh.Havana, the owners trill'.make $400,000.
' .They were, chippedfrom Ibo,and cost about $BO,-

l.■■. 1000.*lf people send ships ohthis oosst lor: sieve*,
y, they een get. them. Jeon Bnll.lsrasleep.) There

. are> two.English men-of-war lu port, watching a
chance to pounco on Syeod Madjed,T suppose.

7 /' .The captain of.the slave-ship waea Spaniard, and-
,,: hoisted Amo|*lctiii color« when necessity required.”:
. The traateea of ihe lfow York Inebriate Aeylnm

have put forth an appeal to the clergy of Ameiioa.'
.fornldla cilrryip^:out-the objeet ofthe.iiaaUto-

.^/clißonfWl^bff;i|iey’alidin to first of the kind
i’i the.worWr Hio■ ■ establishmeilt ofsnob an, Institntion is baiod upon■ the hbhciuslpn sald th bare been’ arrivetLat, after

intasHgattoh of, the morbid ahitpmy and |
pathology of inebriety, that this affeetion isa dls-

• ,r.. «»«, . oonstitoUonal and- often - heredltary j pro.
: 1 s daoing Intii • progress;- a peoollar insanity,' wblbh
.. ,7 places its victimbeyond lta control. The treaties,
• thjiipiittiali', prbeeed to argne

the neoeeslty of a/weilH)rganiied asylum orhospi-
, ..> .where persons afflioted with this disease may
1' and-trealedj jnit as the paUents in any
•7 othof liospltal wciald be, instead ofplacing them in

.7- ' '
*

.

Tbo Detroit Tribuna saysthat theheirs of Mr.
" 1 -‘Sif lit Ule -soperintindont of the locomotive do-

-7 P,Wnil«ibo( the Great Western Enilirsy, who wsa
. ’ killed by a 'reoent. aooldent nesr Flsmboro, sued

:r> .the.ipomiMihy'for .damages, laying the. same at
820,000.' The Company defended mainly on,the.
gfoiind thate break In the roadway was occaeioned

~ hy a redden and eeverestorm, which no foresight
- . .eouldprovide for, and that they ought not to. be
:■ v r/i.J»ld iacoonniablel; !,They ret up. that Mr..

.Braidwee travellingona free pees, with eiutoraary
. eUp'ullUonaprinted onits back. Thejuryretureed

7,; .;»'y«iardlejt'fptt4,Mo.. The heirs of Kev. Mr. Baw-
.. oett, ro«iding near I’aria, alao sued .the .company

, . fop damages. Do waakilled by ait aooident noar
Blamboro last year. They rceeivod <55,008, The

c- ■ holre.ofjabn'McAleese, whu was UlledTat. the
-i I :. ; ;. l

(
stme'm?Sldent,''and Hlram.cookiwhb waa Injured,

7?77C'>7:.'^»^«".;wnltVreo^v<a7WiW^^!!“Kr
» •J’W #f

by.reasbii 'of thls ioef-.-
‘-.'c '.'' ! ,7, - .

/t: bnrglnr, named Boohwell, drowned
7- 7 hlmSelfon Saturday'evening,while in charge ofDe-iiamef, pf Syricnse,under the
7;- rf, ■■ fo&wlngclroumstanoes, asstatodby theßoehester•y. . r

-*.‘7 '■ bTbeaeoiccrswere bringing himfrom Hudson,
■- where they had arrested him,;to Albany, in ther ' HewYprk expreestraln ofSaturday evening. As

,
- 'they were oroatbog theriver at Albany, one ofthe

. ,
; oidoerenamod stood by Rockwell's side, the priso-

-1 her being handcuffed. Oor informant, who was
. 7 .7 . . oonvening with the' offleer,remarked Boohwsirs

• advsmelnga step ortwo, and in • moment more ha
- •- • r dartedforward to the howof theboat and plunged

. i lnto the river. The boat- was stoppexl end eearoh
. wumade for thavUlain, deadorsJtve, bnt it was

' ,7,..m«dadajMnl!?,7.., . ..

> -'.7 ; : Th<i New;York Times gives.thefollowing stator,
■7-7 .1 ,-7,roent reipeeUng the leader of thorecent attacks on

V' 1 ‘-Avii ’’.iVV ‘7phbHeia«entlpn,ls? *t'thla'mom’cnt diverted
.*.7,7 V." from tho' outbreak itHarper’a Perry, to one of
7-' anothsrsort in tho region of Brownsville, Texas,

beaded by portinas, said to Ima Mexlean. Tho
- - ;‘7 ' - oxtont of ibis guerilla.ohteftain’s oporations, and

’ ■7the perUnseity with whlch he pursues hismurder-
; •■ 77. ; ! ous plans, 'would lead tothe.beiief that he Is giving

free. :oonr» to deep-seated andilong-smCUiered
r:v7> -- -'feelings of,revenge;, If,the Information we have

-7-7' . at' hand rerspeoting this man is oorreet, 'and ,we
~',rv .- ; - • have every reason to believe it ie, *uohli the trno

stateof tnedase. : 7« 1;;;,; . .
i -7 fb : “ Oortinaii is abont 45 years of ige;-aod was bora.,;>:7 ataranehoti the Texas side-of-the Klo'GraSdev;%*>t {knbirß;».ißdiiib«gh ( ,,some,ninety mlWytbave'
7 ! jfS5; - Brownirville.cDarirgtheiverwllimltexlco,-

thefamily ofCortlnai,wiis);aocordipg,tp. bis story,
slfnlly treatedJby.BSeAtnerlcans.
‘
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.
-He Democratg|)artr|f Philadelphia,

and
attitude we have assumed, that the only way
to rescue that party from the influences that
weigh it down is for the messes to rise at once
and place themselves, upon old-fashioned De-
mocratic prlnoiplo. we eannot refrain the ex-
preflslonfof ftripopinldns r ln regard to the do.
feat of .tha gentleman whoso name heads this,
article, as a candidate,for delegate to the Demo-
cratic State Convention, which is to choose
delegates to the- Charleston Convention.
Mr.’ BBrNSEtt hns resided In this city,
for, more .than, twenty years, and, during
this long. period, has occupied ,iho high-
est position in business and commercial
circles. -He . has, never held an office
jofprofit. • Ho, was horn in the city of Ban.
castor,; and grew up, nntil his Vemoval to
Philadelphia, at’the sido of Mr. Buchanan—-
whoso devoted arid unselfish friend he has
alwaysbeen. When he became a citizen of,

he carried with him hjs warm
regard for Mr. Buchanan. And 1 when the
latter was unquestionably tho most unpopular
man in. this part of the State, Hr. Bbennbß,
aided by such men as the lamented Georoe
TV. Barton, Col.Geoboe H. Martin, Gi-
deon G. Westoott, Jakes_f). Vandyke, apd
a ftw /others, - began to organize for Mr,
Buchanan t and,.> after long years of trlbn.
latton, amid the sneors and Jeers of snch
men !aa‘ the present-surveyor of the port,
Mr, Hakimon, Henry M. Phillips, and
Mr. Witte, succeeded in making a party
which , ended, in nominating him at tho
Cincinnati Convention, In 1856. At that
Convention Mr. BbesnCb was a delegate
from.his Congressional district, and was elect-
ed as such with the cordialaid of the friends
of General Pieboe in this city.’ His efforts
for his friendwill longbo remembered by those
who werepreserit at Cincinnati,and during the
canvass previous to tho November olectlbn'no
man was more active and serviceable.

After Mr. Buchanan’s inauguration, tho
first person liecousnlted as to tho distribution
of his appointments was Mr. Brenner. He
offered him the important position ofcollector
of the port, which Mr. Brenner declined.
After this, no gentleman was selected for any
leading office In this city who did notfirst moet
the approbation of Mr.Brenner. Mr.Hamil-
ion, thesurveyor of theport, was the creature
of Mr. Brenner—he created him surveyor.
Colonel Snowden, the director of the Mint,
then antagonised by Pntiurs, Tyeer, Witte,
mid others, was retained through the influence
of Hr. Brenner ; and Mr.Badger, tho navy
agent, received office in the same manner.'

~ When Mr.,Buchanan. determined to break
faith with-his party .on the Kansas question,
Mr. Brenner adhered to him. The relations
between this gentleman and the editor of this
journal had, from boyhood, been those ofthe
warmestfriendship. *We had labored together
in the ranks of"the Democratic party for Mr.
Buchanan, and had stood shoulder to shoulder
inevery contest for principle i but when wo
conceived it to.be our duty to differfrom tho
President, we ■ soon realised that among those
whose support wo had lost was our old and
well-triedfriend, Mr.Brenner. From that day
to this there has been no intercourse between
us) nor do we Speak of him now in any other
light than as a particular friend of the Pros!-
dontj which'ho has always avowed himself to
be. Knowing tho man as we did,we were sur-
prised that he should submit so patiently to
the tyrannies andproscriptions oftho Adminis-
tration. Hemay be said to be the very last of
thejold friend* of Mr. Buchanan who has not
taken ground against hisproscriptive policy.
' When flie oonteit for delegates to Harris-

burg opened, Mr. Brenner soon discovered
that, notwithstanding his supposed intimate
relationa with the President, he was a marked
man by the exponents ofMr. Buchanan's Ad-
ministration in thiscity. It appears that, like
thousands of others, hehad protested against
a number ofthe acts ofthese officials, had ox-
postulatcd wlth tile.President himself against
their, insolence 'and arrogance, and had fre-
quently declared that,unless they were arrested
itt-their. career, the , destruction of the Demo-
cratic party was inevitable. His friends de-
sired'bis presence at Harrisburg because they
bad confidence in his integrity g and many of
thebpponentsof the Administration support-
ed him in the face’of his known personal at-
tachment to tho President." But lie was not
to .be, forgiven for.! uttering his opinions
against the , officials; and the. eifap°«U-
nary spectacle was presented, prior to, and
on the day of the election, of the very men
whom he'hod put, and kept in office, rallying
their adherents and friends to accomplish his
defeat.* r ln Order to do 'this, they indnoeda
personheretofore known in the Second Sena-
torial district as among the most'offensive and
abusive opponents ofthe President, to becomo
a candidate for delegate against Mr.Brenner,
the old friend of Hr. Boouanak—a man bom
in his own 'aity, who bad stood by his fortunos
In the‘dark hoary whose whole family, inclu-
ding 'hik father, his brothers, his brother-in-
laws, andall his connoxions, had, without an
exception, been among the most effective and
generous supporters,of tho President; who
had refused every offer of place tendered by.
his friend, the President, and who had been
hiß disinterested' apologist and ' advocate,
even when hnndreds of others refused to fol-
low the standard of the Administration. This
man was struck down by the Federal office,
holders in this city under the leadof a col-
lector horn inthe same county with himself,
to make way for one who has always been, and
is.to-day, the notorious enemy of Mr. Bucha-
nan, and of hismeasures.

> We need not commend this cose to the con-
sideration of the Democracy of Lancaster
county, where Mr. Brenner and his family
are-so universally respected, and where his
friends and relatives are to be fonnd in groat
numbers. The disinterested observer of this

. event willhardly believe that tho defeat ofMr.
Brenner was not accomplished with the full
consent of the President. It is in such exqui-
site harmony with the. manner in which the
President has. treated the men who carried
him to the place henow occupies, that it is
impassible to resist the conclusion, that, while
his Officials hero used the dagger upon our well-
known fellow-citizen, that amiable Instrument
was sent to. them from Washington, with tho
compliments of tho Executive. Mr. Buchanan
will, no doubt, indulge in his usual cheap ex-
pressions ofregret at tho defeat of his favorite
and friendi bqt he will not remove tho sur-
veyor and the collector. Hewill receive them
in his library, alter having delighted Mr.Bbbn-
nxb’s friends with declarations of indignation
at his defeat in tho pnblic reception room.
With tears upon his ihee for the defeat of
Brenner, howill hng tho faithful oxecutionors
ofBrunner to his ardentand sympathetic bo-
som.

Pointing a Moral.
' The result of the elections in New Jersey,

New York/Massachusetts, Michigan,and Wis-
consin,may be regarded as among the last
fruits, of ■ Mr. .Boohakak’b policy. He has
tried his hand In evory onoof these Slatos re-
spectively. ' He, insulted the Democracy of
NewJoney by the manner in whloh he treated
such men ns Col. J. W. Wall, E. V. Wkioiit,
the Democratic candidate for Governor, Rv-
ebboh, Adeaih, Bines, and others j he insulted
(he Democracy, ofNew York by his public and
indecent courtship ofJakes Gordon Bennett,
of the. NewYork Herald j he insulted the Do-
moctaey ofMassachusetts by setting his office-
holders-upon the Democratic party in New
'England, becduso oftheir preference for Judge
DotinLAS j he insulted tho Democracy of Mi-
chiganby his treatment of Stuart, and tho
gallant men who stood by the great Northwest-
ern leader is that Stato; mid he Insulted tho
Democracy-of Wisconsin by the manner In
which he attempted to disgrace tho leading
men in that quarter. The result of, these ex-
periments is before us. Our people; in Penn-
sylvania are, up to this moment, patient under
hrs riow altompt to degrade and disgrace them,
.as manilesled by. tiro interference' Of his offi-
cials in the late primary elections. Aro we to
waitfor another general election toconvinco
ourselves that the Administration cannot lead
us anywhere but to defeat l

.. ~
~ The,Aliases Heron Natali.

, These youngladies will give their Concert, In the
Academyof, Mario, on Monday evening, and not
attho Musical Fund Hall, as was first spoken of.
Their entertainment will consist of On Operatic
Concerts inwhiohthey willbe assisted by Signor
Moesfecrl,. .tenor; Signor Ardavanl, baritone;
Bignor Epoio,, basso; and Carl Ansohnts, oon-
Apeior.jVidri,.;-,. ...

Wo need not add a word, we arp confident,'to re-commend this Concert to pnbllo attention. The
imtfiHmtttare notonlyomtableland accomplishedladles, bat successfuland gifted vocalists.
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From onrrepresentative houses engaged in
various branches'of ■ the jobbing trade, on
Market street tind other business avenues, we
learn that{he operations of tho season now
closing, although not so heavy as expected by
some, have boon.very satisfactory. The fears
entertained a few months ago of excessive im-
portations have boon, to some extent, realized,
though this has affected tho Importing rather
than tho jobbing Interests, and In not a few

I Instances the consignors on the other sldo have
boon tho heaviest losers. Tho reactionary ef-
fect of this cannot be other than salutary.
Our private advices frohi abroad bespeak
greaterprudence for (he spring, which, with
the fact that the fears entertained this season
caused tho country to buy cautiously and
sparingly,' will induce an extra demand for
goods, and tho consequence will doubtless bo
a more active spring trado than we liavo had
for yoars. Tho most enterprising and sagacious
of our mercantile firms aro already moving
with commendable spirit in anticipation ofthis.
The slgnß ofavigorous and hoallhflil improve-
ment in business circles aro in fact overywhoro
apparent. An unusual number of our busi-
ness firms have now their representatives
abroad for the purpose of making their own
importations direct to this market.

Tho completion of tho “ Continental,”
which, in its colossal proportions, is already
tlie wonder and admiration oftho community,

1 will bo a proud monument to tho energy and
liberality o( our merchants; and tho advan-
tages which mustresult to our fair city when
it is thrown open to tho public—as it will ho

European'Politics.. . ,
The. intelligence from Europi, by the steam-

ship North American, which lefVLiverpool on
the 26th ult., Is highly important.

The conditions of tho Treaty of Zurich are
qwrpublishedj and It would,appear that the
French and Austrian Emperors'have loyally
agreed to carry out the provisions of the
hastily-arranged settlement made at Villa
Franca. Lombardy is transferred to theKing
of Sardinia. On tho question of Refarm in

| tho government of tho Papal territories, the
Zurich Treaty is unexpectedly very decisive.
Austria and France are to impress upon tho
Pope tho urgent necessity of his effecting a re-
form in tho administration ofthe States ofthe
Church. This, coupled with Napoleon's
recent question at Bordeaux (what would be-
come of the Pope if tho foreign protective
force were withdrawn;) has unusual signifi-
cance. Either tho Popo must mako tho
charges which tho exigency of tho case im-
peratively demands, or he will probably bo
unsupported, any longor, by his hitherto
staunch allies,and may soon bo loft without
any temporalities at all. Franco promises, by
this Treaty, to endeavor to carry out the origi-
nalpromise, rashly given at Villa Franca, of
restoring the Grand-Dukes of Tuscany, Par-
ma, and Modena. But tho London Times
pointedly draws attention to the fact that Na-
poleon’s Government has distinctly declared,
before Enropo, that Franco will not enforce,
nor permit Austria to enforce, the return of
tho lhgitive governing, therefore, if these
mis-governors of'AH Duchies get back, it
must be by otherbayonets than thoso of Aus-
tria and Franco, or by tho favor of their lalo
subjects—which is about the most improbable
thing in tho game.

The rumors about a coolness or coming
quarrel between France and England appear
groundless. Tho two countries are about
uniting their forces to lory war into the heart
of China. France, it is Baid, will send eigh-
teen thousand soldiers, and England’s com-
plement will probably raise lhA invading army
to tho strength of forty thousand. It seems
well understood inEurope that China mustbe
taught a lesson, and indeed tho national honor
of France and England may bo said to be in a
manner involved. France, which is a great
military nation, will probably not object to the
recommencement of hostilities, though China
is a remote theatre of action, and England, if
any advantages be gained, will have tho lion’s
share of them.

Tho policy of Lord Palmebston is not pa-

Trade Movements.

cillc. He is understood to desire that war be
carried into China upon a largo scale, and as
the Qncen has the power of commencing war
without first obtaining the sanction of Parlia-
ment, it is likely enough that a large expedi-
tion willbe sent of! before February, at which
time the Legislature will meet. It-will be too
late, then,to.undo what has been done, so that
John Bull, grumbling all the time, will have to
provide the means of carrying on the war to a
successful issue.

This war question may load to a cliango in
the Ministry, or rather, to the ejection ofPal-

MEHSTON. The Cabinet are said to be divided
in opinion on the prudence ofgoing into a dis-
tant and costly war. Milnex Girson, who
represents the Manchester Peace-feeling, Is
against Palmekstox, as (we are told) are Bus-
sell and two otherMinisters. The Chancellor
of the Exchequer, who wants to keep down
expenses, is decidedly pacific.

Now, War cannot bo “an open question,”
as it is callod, in any Cabinet. While Lord
Liverpool was Prime Minisfor, from 1812 to
1827, Catholic Emancipation was an open
question in his Cabinet—that is, Peel and
Wellington voted and spoke against the Ca-
tholic Claimß, while Canxinq strongly advo-
cated them. ButWar isessentially a question
on which a Cabinet cannot hold distracting
and conflicting opinions. If the Prime Minis-
ter be set upon a war with China, tho mem-
bers of his Government must go with him, or
go out, or drive him out. It may happen that,
even while the war with China is raging, the
Tories and the Peace party, condemning Pal-
kebbtox’b policy, may break- up the Ministry,
restore the Derbyltes to power, and still liavo
the war proceeded with, from a feeling that,
once entered into it,England must go on, until
tho object for which arms have been resorted
to is gained.

England wishes to keep out of the storm
which evidently is gathering in Continental
Europe. No one seems to know what the in-
tentions of Bussia may be. The Czar, no
doubt, will Carry out his family and national
policy of helping himself to a slice of wbat-

-avsrv. -moßt -aonvorrfcxit.'"' |md -a
grudge against Austria, and may or may hot
be satisfied with having helped by his b mas-
terly inactivity,” to humble that Power jq the
Italian War. He may desire to flett'lo his
little account with Prance, and the' interview
which is about to take place between him and
tho Prince-Regent of Prussia may lead fo a
now disposition of power in Germany. So
resolved Is England to avoid involvement, that
Lord John Russell haspublicly declared that
England will not he a party In the coining
Europoan Congress, unless she ho assured that
the Italian Duchies shall have full power to
choose their own rulers.

HF'Mrs. Batehas, the distinguished au-
thoress of «Geraldine,” which has been
enacted at tho Walnut-street Theatre with
such marked success for the laßt threo weokfl,
has accepted the proffer of a complimentary
benefit on thepart of a number of our promi-
nent citizens,which is to come offon Monday
evening next, at that establishment, However
the opinions' of tho press and critics may
have differed in regard to « Geraldine,” ail
have agreed that it Is a production of uncom-
mon merit. Mrs. Batbmax Is expected to
arrive in this city on Monday next.

The Schiller Jubilee.

In February—can hardly bo over-eßtimated.
Already its prospecllvo tcndenciea are to In-
troduce wholesale jobbing warehouses on
Chestnut street. We have just been informed
that Dr. Jayne’s immense hall lias been leased
by a long-established and enterprising firm,
ongaged in tho cloth and general men’s-weaf
department, on Market street, (Messrs. De-
COUBBET, Lafoorcade, & C0.,) for a sales-
room, and that operations aro to be com-
menced in it at onco by tho architect, Mr. J.
[MoAetuur, Jr., to fit it up for their Ingress
on tho first ot January. Wo rogard this as a
telling card for the growing trado of Philadel-
phia. A salesroom of some eighty by one
hundred and fitly feet, and about sixty feet
ceiling, will be a new featilro In the mercantile
world, as wo believo there is no single show-
room on either side of tho Atlantic of eqnal
dimensions.

1 Wo doubt not this announcement will

It is scarcely necessary to remind our city
readers that the celebration of Schiller's
hundredth anniversary takes place this day
—not hero alono, hut in many places in this
vast Union j above all, in his native land,
where, lu eyery city, town, and hamlet, tho
memory of the tyuo poet of Germany is held
in continuous and increasing esteem? Why is
this ? Because

“He kept
Thewhitenesa of hlssoul, and bo

Meno’er him wept.”

John Jay Smitlu
Somo years ago, Mr. John Joy Smith, long

known and widely appreciated as the accomplished
and amiable Gustos of thePhiladelphian and Lo-
ganian Libraries, published a Volume of “ Ameri-
can Historical and Literary Curiosities,” of wbiob
five editions have appeared. It has long been out
of print and will soarooly be reproduced. Though
published only eleven years ago, this volume com-
mands donbleits originalprice.

Mr. Smlthvhas made a second Series, complete
In Itself, whloh will be issued by Mr. Richardson,
publisher of the Historical Magazine, New
York. Only a limited number will be issued to
subscribers, and this will be yet more restricted—*
for some time, at least—by an accidont which has
Injured several hundredImpressions ofa few of the
plates. Tho stones from whloh these have been
printed arehappily intaot.

- There are numerous mementoes of the Revolu-
tion in this volume, of a highly interesting obar-
aotcr, including the original profile of Washing-
ton, taken by lamplight by Mitfor Powell; Mrs.
Sbarplcss’s miniatures of Hamilton and Washing-
ton; letters from Washington and his wife; draw-
ings and letters by Msjor Andrb; Certificate of tho
order of the Cincinnati, signed by Washington
and Knox, with a view of the Insignia; Journal
of Miss Sally Wister, during the Rovolation; Let*
ter from John Hancock; broadsides and posters of
the British and the Revolutionists, and so on.
Also, portraits of West, thopainter, Lindley Mur*
ray, and William Oobbett. Thero are numerous
other curiosities, of various dates, but scarooly any
more remarkable than the Illustration* of Colum-
bus and his voyages from Do 33 17, and otbor works
obtained at Milan and Monaoo.

Letter from “Occasional.*1
fCorr«BFondenoti of The Press.J

WAsniKtiTdN, Nov, 9, 1869
/ Tijo Administration plan of taking possession of
the Charleston Convention is being developed in
all itsproportions. The violenoe and fraud which
prevailed at your primary elections, are only pa*
ralleled by the violenoe and fraud whioh disgraced
the city ofBaltimore a few days ago. Orders from
Washington were sent forward, instructing your
officeholders that tho delegates from Philadelphia
to tho State Convention wore tobo socurod at all
hazards. No office-holder was permitted to bo
neutral—the humblestday-laborer was command-
ed* not only to voto the Administration ticket, but
to work for it, failing in whloh he was to be sura* (
marlly discharged. Money was direoted to tyo
freely expended. And you have tho result before
you. P?om this foretaste you may anticipate bow
you are to be treated at Harrisburg, and then how (
the Demooratio leniimeniof tho free States is to
be represented at Charleston. Nobody doubts, !
in this vicinity, that If tho Demooratio people of
Philadelphia could have voted at your delegate
elections, there would not have boon an Adminis-
tration delegate ohosen in a single preoinot in your
great oity. Does anybody suppose for a reorient
that nominations efiootod by such men wilt be
ratified at tho polls? Thousands who voted yoor
State tlckot last October find thoinselves utterly
disfranchised in tho arrangements preparatory to
tho nominations next year. Thoae who work
under Administration orders do not work to
make these nominations successful, but to secure
their places for tholittle year and five months which
remain to Mr. Buchanan's rule. What is tbo
remedy for this stato of things? Cortainly not
submission, because you haro already been taught
that acquiescence is not only disgrace, but disfran-
chisement. Meetings should be c&Hed by tho
Democracy of Pennsylvania in every county to re-
sist the ganio now boldly disclosod, and to lay
dowu the principles now dollberatoly sacrificed. I
porcetve that Mr. Tyler has been tho leading
spirit In most of the disturbances which took placo
in Philadelphia, after your Monday election. Ills
presence in tho different distriot conventions, and
his advlco that tho office holders shouldrevolt where
they were in tho minority, only show what it is
intended to do at your Stato Convention. Robert

' Tyler, tho advocate of tho slave oodo in the Terri-
tories, the loader of theDemocracy ofold Pennsyl-
vania! A precisely similar stato of things exists
in California, where tho money and tho men of tho
Administration are organized against tho poople.
Such, too, Is the influence that controls and crushes
tho Demooracy of Massachusetts, and puoh, you
will remember, was the clement that struck bonds
with the Opposition in Illinois, in order to defeat
Mr. Douglas forUnlted States Senator. Tho fraud
and force that began thoir reign in Kansas after
Mr. Buchanan bad determined tobreak bis solemn
pledge that the people should have a fair election,

-S*e to be again invoked in all tho States of tho
Union fu which public sentiment is arrayed against
him; and Pennsylvania, from the Delawaro toLake
Erie, will bo converted Intoa Rtago upon which the
most disgraceful scenes aro to be ennoted. You
havo only to wait patientlyfor the issue.

The elootlon of a Demooratio Legislature in
Maryland is hailed with great satisfaction by all
the lovors of good government. If that body will
now proceed topass such an election law as will
divide the different wards into small election dis-
tricts, and reorganize the police foroe of Baltimore
after the Now York fashion, putting it in charge of
commissioners, there will be fair pl*y, and no blood-
shed, hereafter. This is the truo and tho only
peaceful remedy left. Somanyreasons oonspiro to
mike it aoceptablo to the people of Baltimoro—-
reasons affecting thoir interests, their property,
and their lives—that it is to be hopod that the
Governor, although belonging to the American
party, will cordially assist tho Legislature In de-
livering them from the fiends and ruffians whohave
prayed upon their fair fame during the last four
years.

crento general surprise; and that our largest
public halls should thus fall a prey to the legi-
timate expansion of our mercantile wants is a
fact of 110 ordinary significance. It is
understbod also that Dr. Javnb intends, at an
early day, to erect a row of magnificent store-
houses on hisArcado property.

The honso of Messrs. Jakes R. Campbell
k Co., also long andfavorably known, on Mar-
ket street,haslikewise made arrangements soon
to locate in a large business edifice on Chest-
nut street, within two squares of the “ Conti-
nental.”

With tho natural advantages which Philadel-
phia has over her rivals for doing an tarty
spring trado, and tho indications of now life
hero referred to, we think our merchants are
presented with a clear track for a splendid
triumph. Keep the hall inmotion, gentlemen,
and instead of wasting time and paper in dis-
cussing whether the Hani>all steamers should
be made ofwood or iron, let us toko advantage
of thoimpetus our commerco is now receiv-
ing, and go to work and buildthem.

A Specimen,
As an evidence of the mannerin which the Ad-

ministration has dorided publto sentiment In this
vieiaity, a singlo fact may be stated: In the Se-
cond Representative dUtrlot in this flity, tho
friends of Jndgo Dorni.is united upon two gen-
tlemen as candidates for delegato to tho Harris-
burg Convention upon the distinct understanding
that tho ono having the smallest number of ivotes
In the district convention should withdraw In
favor of tho other having the largest. This dls-
trlotisthatinwhlohDr. Qaonax IV. Nebinobr end
Euwabd 0. Webb,Esq., both reside; and in which
both have oonduotod the battle in favor ef the
great principle of popular sovereignty, without
compromise, and without concession, having nevor
wavered for a moment, and even whllenppealed to
on all sides, have gone before tho people with this
great truth in tliolr hands, and have become
irresistible In their neighborhood. If there lain
this oily a district where the principles of Judge

I Dooulss have lodged, it Is in the Smond Repre.
sentatlvo district. The Administrationparty has
always been, In that dUtrlot, almost beneath con-
tempt ; and yet the Administration Induced a
highly respootablc cltiron, Mr. Tuomas Daly, to

m j flßißfttß *S>I burg, in the belief that beeauee he was liked in the
dlstriot, he would ooneent to cheat and to Insult the
publto sentiment. The friends of Judge Douglas

nominated Dr. E. 0. KAuxitLr (an original “ re-
bel") and William Lauoulix, as their candidates.
The result, as shown in tho organisation of the
Convention, was that Dale had eight precinct
delegates, Kauerlv eight, and Lauciiux sli,
thus showing an emphatic majority against the
Administration. After seventy-seven ballots, tho
friends of Mr. lAdohliw—with
bolted to Mr. Daly, and oieoted him. who gallant
Democrats who stood by Dr. Kinsult In this
battle wore true to tho peoplo who eleoted them {

I they were true to thoprinciples thoy represented,
| and true to the man, who, If he bad been ohosen,
would have gone to narrlsburg, and oontendod to

I the last for tho old-fashioned faith of the Demo-
cratic party. Mr. Dalt has lived long in tho dis-

] trlct which ho Is about to represent in tho Harris-
burg Convention. We will see whether he Is wit-

f ling to boaome thooreature ofan official oligarchy,
which, If it existed ip praqoe, might be tolerated
as the slave of tho Emperor, fcqt vljich, In this
country, is simply useful as showing that tmpp:
times a minor! ty oan control a majority, and (hat

1 the lattor will submit to tho outrego.

Paul Morphy and the Mt- Vernon Faud.
Mr. Morphy has oouiontpj to give an exhibition

of his skill in the gamo of Chess, for tho benefit of
the Mt. Vernon Ladies’ Association, to-morrow
ovonlng, at the Academy of Music.

This, we bellove, is the first time bo has over
played for any public objeot,but ho has cheerfully
acceded to the solicitation of personal friends, who
warmly eipouso tho cause of Mt. Vernon. By way
of increasing tho attrnotlyoness of the evening’s
entertainment, he is to play four gamesblindfold,
whloh wo are told ho has nover before attempted
in this country. The novelty of this exhibition,
togethor with the greatpnblic desire of seeing this
Kfpg of the Chess-board, and the noblo object for
wbiuh it is given, vyiU most undoubtedly attract an
immense audlonoo.
Delegates to the ifarrlnburg Chnvcin

lion, Regularly Eiectod.
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

It roally appears as If It «u Intended to bring
GerritSmith, and other leading Abolitionists, be-
fore the Federal courts of Virginia on a requisition
upon the Governors of New York, Ohio, and other
States 1 Thelist inoludos such men as Professor
Silliraan.Ward Beoohor, Joshua It. Giddings, Wen-
dell Phillips, Wu. Lloyd Garrison, and probably
some from yonr own Stato. I would not be at all
surprised it the most of those personages volun-
teered to accept tho Invitation to the hospitalities
of the “Old Dominion.” Thoyoourt notoriety,
if not martyrdom, and if Gorrlt Smith, Phillips,

; and Giddingf. by taking quarters in & Virginia
prison, could assist in inflamingthe Northern mind
more than It Isnow inflamed, they would gladly do
so. It Is a mistake to believe that all these ex-
treme men arocowards. Bomo of thebrarost, bold,
est, and most heroic men in history wore justsuch
fanatics,and an example like John Brown is calcu-
lated to awakon a spirit of rivalry. Ido not
think tho experiment of calling them to Virginia
for trial would pay. and I hope Governor Wiso anti
his friends will pauso before they embark in it
Tholatdy-elcoted Republican Governorof Ohio for*
marly declared that he nerer would surrendera fu-
gitive slave, and GovernorMorgan, of New York, is
known to bo the immediate representative of Mr.
Soward. Itwould be a most agreeable task for
these Executives to Interpose to prevent the arrest
of Motire. Smith and Giddlngs. Governor Banks,
of Massaefeusett#, would doubtless protoot Phillips
and th.e.caqldron would bo kept con*
stantly boiling until tho day of the Presidential
election. 'Occasional.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGHAPH.’

Ist District—Riohard Vaux, antl-Admliilstratlon.
lid District—Jonies McLaughlin, an open .opponent

of the Administration, but eleoted chiefly by the votes
of its friends, in oppositionto Mr. Drenner. I

Uld District—John K. Chadwick, Administration.
JVth DUtrlot—'Thomas J. Roberts, Administration,

hut supported mostly by both parties.
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS. )

Ist District—John AUcentha. antl-Adminlstratlon.
The Convention adjourned until yesterday, when Mr.
Alicepthawas elected.

IJ4 Distriot—Thomas Daly admitted. Ia this district
tbeaeti-AdmipistratiQn precinct delegate* were a? two
tooqeagaiQft the Adinmiitr*tion,butthrough an ynfor*
tunate personal feud, of the V votes, 9 for Mo/ißtjßblin,
7for Dr, Kamerly* both anti-LMompton, to Jfor paly-
Daly was elected.

TBUfi OF THE HARPER’S FERRY mi!RUE\'TS
TltlAL OF COOIC,

I'tea oi Guilty to Indictment* Except Trcasoi

HIS ONEESSION.

Illd Distriot-W. V. McGrath* ooti-Admlqiityatinu,
IVth Dlstriot—John Cawln, anti-AdminisfratfQfl,Mr.Cassia was the avowed opponent of the Administra-

tion, though eleoted by both parties.
Vth District—Jas. F. Johnston, anti-Adminiitration.
Vlth District—K. MoGovern, Administration.

Implicates Fred Douglass and Dr. Howo.

CiiAnr.BSTOwa, Nov. o.—The trial of Cook at-
tracteda groat crowd in tho court-room, both yes-
terday and to-day. Governor Willard and Mr.
Crowley, tho brothers-in-law of the prisoner, oc-
cupied seats beside him. ilia counsel aro J. E.
McDonald, Esq Attorney Gencrnl, and Mr.
Yoorheos, District Attorney of Indiana, and
Messrs. Lawson Bolts and Thomas C. Creen, of
the Virginia bar. The prisoner was welt dressed,
and maintained a Arm and digniflod demeanor.

Ifo plead guilty to all the counts or the Indiot-
mont except treason. The demurrer
to tho count of treason was aygpp<} by tho counsel
and overruled by tho court.

A jury was obtained, tho questions put to them
boing tho same as iii Brown’s case.

Mr. Green, for the prisoner, admitted the fact of
(he prisoner conspiring with slaves to robel, wbioh
is punishable with death, or imprisonment for life.

Mr. Hunter then roso and road tho confession of
Cook. It is written by himself, and fills twenty*
five foolscap pages. It elicits nothing new, except
tho fact that be implicates Fred Douglass and Dr.
Howe. Tho confession is to bo published in n
pamphlet, for the benefit of Samuel C. Young, ono
of tbo wounded raon at Harpers Ferry.

session of tho court to-day was spent in
tostiiuopy, and oponing tho argument fortho State.

Thepubllo fooling against Cook is stronger than
against any of tho other prisoners. Jfo is regarded
&s having been a spy for tho insurrectionists.

Strong efforts will bo made by Gov. Willard to
save his life.

flip Ejection in New Jersey*
QPI'OSITIPN noVKRXQR ELKCTBD.

TfipNTQv, Nov. {).—Tho returns from tho various
goetl«}us of tho Stato indicato thp ptcotion of Chos.
S. Oitjen, ftcppblionp. as Governor, by about 2,000
majority.

The Bennie will bo Democrat!?, but tho com-
plexion of tho H"UBq is doubtful.

JUMUIMTO.N POUNTV.
Bunuxorox, Nov. o.—Burlington county gives

Oldonj Opposition candidate for Governor, 1,350
majority. Tho Oppositlqp eleot four members to
the Legislature—Larr.olore. Dobbins, Stokes, and
Sovv. The Democracy cioct ono member. Mr.
Wills.

THK VOTK Br COUXTIKS.
Newark, Nov. 9.—Tho rote of tho Stato oleo-

tion yesterday nhours tho following reported majo-
rities hi nil tho counties heard from. Thor intii-
onto tho clpotion or Olden, Opposition candidate fur
Qoyornor:

Paisalo ..... r ..
Husbcx.
IV&rren,,
Hunterdon..
Hudson ,

Burlington.. ,1.149
Morocr 049
Ocean 0-19
Monmouth....
Essex 4R4
Ulouocßter 279
Atlantic Reported for Olden
Middlesex.....,,., 800
Morris.....
Uni0n.......... '
Somerset
Bergen
Camden.. -

Vlith District—Albert Lawrence, anti-Adminlstrntion
VUilh District— L. Baker, Administration. :•

JXth District—John Apple, Admiuistratiop-eteoted
by both parties. <
Xtb Pistriot—Charles Johnson, Alimil)i«lrailPO*Xlth District—Frank Mageo, Administration. '
XHth District—John Fullerton, Jr., Administration..
Xllith District—John Ward, Administration-elect-

ed by both parties.
XlVth District—O. W. Dakar, Administratym.
XVth pistript-J. K. Gamble, aqti-AdqiinistratiOQ.
XVTth District—Robert Alien* an avowed anti-Ad-

ministratlon man, though eleoted by the votes ofLgtli
parties.

XVitih Dlstriot—lanao Leech, Administration.
The attempt to parade before the Democracy of

theStato the names of delegates who are eleoted
by bolting members for tbe regular Convention, in
most cases numbering only flvo or six members, U
beneath contempt, and will be treated by tho Con-
vention at Harrisburg with scorn, if it has any
regard for Its own character, or desires for lu
nominees tho votes of the Democrats of Phila-
delphia,

We write athap-hatard, from a mere cursory
examination of the book at Mr. Smith’s, but
whatever wo onn say does not over estimate its in-
terest and value.

Qhltn, Gtijf. Wright, Dan
GOQ

m
, 600
- ww

1.149
6lO

• 0-10

Copxf)'.—Olden (Opposition,) for Gover-
nor, tins about IDO majority. Nowell, the Demo-orotic candidate for Clerk, Isclootod. Inthe FirstLegialatlvo dlstriot, Linpinoott (Opposition) is
elected by n small majority, and Ilsbormoycr (De-
mocrat) is elected.in the Second district.Oavk Mav.Nov It.—The majority forOlden(Opp )for Governor, is 93. ltcoves, for the Assembly, has
100 majority, and Edmunds, (Dem.) for Sheriff. 116majority.

TUG LATEST.
Conns on Diokehs.—To-night, at Oonosrt

Hall, ti. W. Curtis, Esq., will deliver his oolebra*
led lecture on“ Dickons.” It will be the fourth
of thopopular course before thePeople’s Literary
Institute this sbosou. We have been authorised
to state that no soason tickets will be sold after
to-night. For the five yet remaining, including
tho most distinguished talent in the oountry, one
from Henry Ward Becoher among tho rest, there
mil hesepson tickets sold at a proportionate prioo.
We mention this, as parsons wishing to attend the
remaining ones will save something by embraoing
this last opportunity of procuring soason tiokets.
- Theleotdro to-night will doubtless bo a brilliant
affair, as it is pronounced by all who have hoard
it to bo Mr. Curtis’ most snooossfnl platform effort,
which is no common pralso. Ho will have a large
andlenoe.

ItwiU bo observod that the Administration was
defeated thoworst in the Democratic portion of tho
olty—Florence's dlstriot—where tho navy yard,
arsenal, custom house, and post offioo, and city
gas works, have hundreds and thousands of officers
and employees, who all fought hard for the Ad-
ministration.

Tkoto.y, Nov. o.—Charles S. Olden (Opp.) is,without doubt, elootod Governor by 1,000 majority.
Tbo Logiilaturo will stand politically as follows :Dem. Ilep, Am.
Senate 12 8 1House 29 23 3Thoro are still doubts as to the Jiouso, the votoin some of Uic districts being very elose.

TIIB ItESULT IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Wo have said this is but tho beginning of tho

end. Tho Democracy of Philadelphia havo been
groaning and grumbling long at the tyranny and
proscription of tho Administration and Us offioers
inihlsoity. Thoybavo now broken out into n
rebellion, which, in its first effort, may he con-
sidered a sneoessful revolution. They havo soon
their dangor, and well know tholr duty, and do it,
or wo misunderstand tho temper and the signs of
tho times. The spring oleotlon will show tho
fruit of thofall seeding. ■

Boston, Nov, 9.—Tho returoe, Including nearlythe whole StAte, giro Banka (Republican,) forGovernor, a majority of upwarda ol 9,000 on thewhole voto. Ula plurality over Butler (Demoorat)
la more than 23,000.

Tho Senate, aa far aa received, stands 84 Hopub-
Hoads, 4 Democrats, and two doubtful. Tho House
stands, 182 ltepubiioans, 00 Democrats, aud 4 Op*position. Tho untiro Hepublioan Stato tioket is
oleoted.
,r LOUISIANA ELECTION.

Orlkanb, Nov. B.—-The Opposition have
oleoted nineteen of tho twonty-threo Kcpresenta-
lives, and ail ot the three Fonatora from this city.

MilosTaylor, nnti-Slid»llDeioocrut, and Kdwnrd
Bottligny, American, nro elected to Congress by
large majorities.

Tho American majority in tho city Is about 2,500.
Tho Democratic btato tioket ia elected.

Bali or Ensruirr Ferns,—This morning, at 10o’olpek', at Birch & Son’s auotlon-room; 914 Ohost-
nut itreotj will bo sold a liifge assortment of ele-
gant fun for ladles; also, sleigh robes, gloves and
collars.

jgp» The steamship State of Georgia, wo are re-
quested to say, will oontinue to receive freight un-
til ton o’clock P. M. to-day (Thursday), and sail

at ton o’clock A- M. to-morrow^Frlday.)

THE PRESfc-PHiLADELPHIA, NoVeMPeR 16, 1859.
ILLINOIS ELECTION??

!!;TTh ' ! te,o«r“pb linen working
2’ «“ •mpowlble to obtain full returns of theS!! ConSre““ cn in the Sixth district, inPm, I T!lomaa ,J - Harris, deceased..
„.

ri“j* Springaeld correspondent of tha Times tale-pnnhs that Sangamon county haa riven MoOlol-
= IDom.LlDom .L 500 ““joHty. The ichttaring fo-
. r ,h ? of the dietrlot indicate hla sleo-tlon l>y front 4,000 to 5.000 majority '

WISCONSIN ELECTION.
a 0 ! 1 from Milwaukee, last night, says :
Sjattoringreturns from various pirtsof the Statoshow that theRepublicans gain on tl.o rote of 1857.nnd indicoto there-election of Ruri lull, thoKepub-lican candidate for (lovornor.

Etam Washington.
MILITARY ASSISTANCE ORDERED vb DROWNSVILLB

EXCITEMENT IN NORTHERN MEXICO—TIIE SEN-
TENCE OFCAPT. HOLMES COMMUTED—RETURN OF
THE POSTMASTER OENERAL.
Washington, Nov. 9.— While the Cabinot WAS

fa sossion yesterday tho President roeeived a des-patch showing tho pressing necessity for militaryftasistnnoo at Brownsville. The Secretary of War,
within halt an hoar thereafter, issued instructionsto Captain Ricketts, commanding tho artillerycompany at Baton ltougo, to place nis men in rea-
dtucßS for a inaroh, and nt the saiuo tlmo the quar-terniaster at New Orleanswas telegraphed to make
arrangements for transporting the troops to PointIsabel, to which plaoo they are now probably ontheir way.

J. B. Thomas, the special delegate from Browns*ville, had an interview with tho Secretary of Warto-day, and fully explained to him the alarmingcondition of tho frontier of the Rio Grande.
A privnto letter from El Paso, dated October 4,says the new law of the Juarez Government,

making marriage by tho civil authorities impera-
tive, has created much excitement in NorthernMexico.

A* Durango, a pronunoiamlento was issuedagainst the law, but it was suppressed by the au*tboritioa, ri *

In Chihuahua petitions are in circulation callingupon tho Governor of the Stato to suspend tho ex-
ecution of the law. The clorgy are at the founda-tion ot thoso disturbances.

The President has commuted tho sentence ofCaptain Ilolmcs, of Maine, whowas convicted some
time since of tho murder of a sailor upon the highsens, and sentenced to bo hung on the 25th inst.

Rey. David X. Junkin has boon appointed chap-lain to tho navy.
Tho first number of Hon. Thomas B. Florence’sTieviorratie Quarterly Review will be issued on

Saturday.
Tho Postmaster Generalreturned from the South

to-day. lie has not yet opened the bids for the
transportation of tho mails between Portland and
New Orleans.

Captain Thomas Paine, of tho navy, died hero
to-night, after a short illness, from pneumonia.
Captain Paine was a native of Rhode Island, and
entered the service in 1812. Ho was 73 years ofago._

Scnor Lcrdo arrived here yesterday, on tho wayto Vera Crus. The President and Scoretary ofStato extended to him marked olvilltios.
The Cape Cod Telegraph.

Boston. Nov.9.—Mr. Samuel C. Bishop, of New
York, has just completed an important link in our
Capo Cod telegraphic facilities, oy laying ft very
substantial submarine telegraph oable of his own
manufacture from Edgartown to Nantucket, a dis-
tance of eight or ten miles. This new line will
supply a wunt whioh has been much felt by the
leoplo of Nantucket and the Yinoyord, and offers
mportant accommodations to the shipping and in-

eurnnoo interests of tho whole country.

Arrival of the Santa Fe Mails*
St. Louis, Nov. 9.—Tho mails from Santa Fe

on tho 2flth of September, and the 17th Ootober.
have arrived at Independence. They were es-

corted from Fort Uniou to tho Arkansas river.
Tho mails furnish no news. The conductors are
of tho opinion that the malls will not heunflor be
molested by the Indiana.

Fire at Kingston, C. >V.
Kingston, C. W., Nov. 9—The store of Hen-

derson, Cowan, A Co., soveral dwellings, ami tho
steamer Britanuia, lying at an adjacent wharf, were
destroyed by fire Inst night. The loss is partially
covered by insurance.

New York State Flection.
Albanv, Nov. 9.—Tlmrlow Weed claims the

election of H. W. Leavenworth, the Republicancandidate for Secretary of State, over Jones, tho
Democratic and Utica nominee, by 8,000 majority;
and of Robert Denniston, the Republican and Ullca
candidate for Comptroller, by 20,000 majority.

TheU* S Circuit Court of New York.
Nkw York, Nov. 9.—The great foldingironbed-

stead case, before Judge Ineersoll, in the United
States Circuit, whs decided here to-day in favor of
tho New York Wire Railing Company, sustainingJohn B. Wickersham’s patent for uao of the pin
over the rail resting on tho shoulder in the bed-
stead leg.

Tho Alleged Requisition for (ierrit
Smith—Report Contradicted.

Richmond, Nov. 9. —No requisition ha* been
made by Governor Wise on Uovornor Morgan forOcrrit Smith.

Gerrit Smith Sent to n Lunatic Asylum.
Utica, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Gerrit Smith, the promi-

nent Abolitionist, has been sent to the lunatic asy-
lum at Utica, having bcoorne Boriously deranged.

Fire at South Dedham* Mass.
Boston, Nov. 9 —Tho oil-cloth factory of EJ.

Talbot, at South Dedham, was destroyed by firo
last nigbt. Loss $lO,OOO. Insurance $B,OOO.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Acjdbmt or Mrsjc, Broad and Locast streets,
Scuuler Jubilee,

Whsatlxt fc Claxkx’i Arch-StxixtThiatxt,
Arch street, above Biitb.—“Dot”—“Nine Points of the
Law.”
~ TnRXT**. Walnut street. between Eighthand Kices Great Bnow.

Walkpt-Strxet Theatre, corner Walnut andNiath streets,—” Geraldine”—”Give a toe a BadName.”
Tbmplr or Wortier*. northeast corner Tenth andChestnut atreeu.—SunorBlitz.
McDopovou * Gaieties, Aaoe street, below Third.—kntertainmenie nightly.
SaatoaD’a Orsaa Hones, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut-Concert*niihtljr.
Ac*pemt or Piss Art*, 1025 Chestnut atreet.-ExhibiUon of Paintings, Statuary. Ao.

Tuk Schuller Centenary—TonciiLimiT
Prockssio.v—(Jheat Knthi'siabu. —The centen-
nial anniversary of tho birth of Johann Christoph
Friedrich Schiller waa celebrated leal evening by
ono of the largest torchlight procession* that we
have soon for along tiino. it waa oompleto in nil
its detail*, and exhibited the peculiar features ofauch a displaymore definitely than we havo re-
cently witnessed. Tho ovening was vory fivor-
able—tho moon at tho tiino shining in all'her full-
ness, and tho weather being warm, and pleasant,
though slightly hazy. Tho streets over which tbo
procession pasaod wero thronged by crowds of
citizens, in which, as might bo expected, tbo Teu-
tonic element largely predominated. Tharc was
an unusual amount ofenthusiasm, and many of the
public buildings were illuminnted in honor of tho
oooasion.

The procession, which was over twenty minutes
in passing tho State House, was composed of the
German Hussars, mounted, tho German rifle com-
panies. several singing societies, two or three
lodges of Odd Fellows, the society of Turners, and
the German Typographical Sueioty, a largenumber of Hags, tmtfspafepcios, a wagon bearing
a boll surrounded by Hurds, and other displayspeculiar to the demonstration. A striking feature
of the parttdo was a wngon on which turn were
engaged in sotting typo, working a printing press,and distributing copies of a circular, as follows,
a* they wero printed, to the multitude nlong the
line. Tho oiroutar was in German, and ran as fol-
lows :

44 Centennial Avmverkabv of the birth-day <
rRiKDEßtcii S<mn.K«. celebrated at Philadelphia,N(
vemherO, 10. and 11.1W0.

We inaugurate to-day t?ro centennial anniversary ofthe birth-day of Fnodericn Schiller, ono oi ihogro«te*t
poets of ail tunes.
./‘SohiHer was born at Marbach, Wurtemlierg. Nor.oth, 1/59,and died at Weimar, May 9th, 18W. lie wasfho great German poet, who. by his genius and song,
iminoHahjfcd the hero ami liberator of .Switzerland,
WUluira fen. Among hu other most celebrated worksare Fterfco,’‘wallensrem,’ ‘Mrfry burnt.’ * Cabal andLove, ,T.he Brjdeor Me*sir)a,’ ‘Tho Robbers,’ * The
Son? ot the Bell,’ Ac.. Ao , ail evidencing rare abi-
lities, the loftirkt patriotism, and the most ardent lovoof liberty.
“ He holdsalargoplacq.notonljr in theGerman heart,

but inthe hearts of(lie friends of Itt>erty everywhere,
and the inauguration to-dav ofa cenlemnatanniveriary
m his honor invites the synnialhy and enthusiasm ofall who love lilierty. mid the ennobling and humanizing
inlinmipes ol art and poetry.
“ The»enlqs of Schiller was not merely local or na-

tional,l«it umtcrsal; and tbi« anniversary will to cele-brated everywhere, both m the old world and the new.
but especially by the German estixena of the UnitedStatu,; und tl,oy invito n|l llietr follow tntiion, whosympathize with them invenerationof the great poet
aptf promoter nf liberty, to juir tbejn in these (estivalmanifestations,”

As the procession passed over the rou»o pub*llshed In yesterday's Press rockot3 wore dis-
charged, and fireworks were «ot off at frequep.t in-
tervals, After the route had beon gone o>er, the
torches wero nil thrown into a pile, near the
Academy of Music, and burned. This ceremony
was of a picturesque and imposing character, and
was witnessed by a largo concourse ofcitizens.This evening there will be a celebration at the
Academy of Music,Jcomprising Instrumental music,
singing, and orations, in German and English.

Tho' following lettor has been received by Mr.
Roeso, the chairman of tho committee of arrange-mentx, from tho president of tho United States. Itwill 1/b read with much interest;

.. _ .7 WAmusotox, November4,l6s3,
W* P,? A? ?, l P 5 Mwy Hunts for your kind invitation,

cij noliall ol the pomnuttee of arraptemente, to upiu/
with my German ftlfow-oitiyep* of Philadelphia *atthoir approaching oolebmtion ol the centtnnia anni-versary of Cchiller’*birth.' Would that I could attend'The occasion is one alter my own heart. I deeply re-gret that important and pressing publio enzacement*render he of thi» priviloge impossible.SohillerdieuUio young for hm country,.but vet inthe maturity of hit lame and hit usefulness. He wmai» youtruly say . tho beloved poet of tho German na-tion, and well does he deserve ttpe emjeanng ilimiiic*tmn. l(m jtemushas done honqr, not only In hi* father-l?i«tSviUofm rmnniliVh Thera >■ a grandeur in the ideaTcU is the subjectqf Sohillor’s U«t and

niSPr the gyeat poet shou’d ihu* tor-identi tied himselfwith the cauueof Helvetia’*liberty and independence.Voijrs veryrespectfully.
,1P . „ “JAMES BUCHANAN." F. A. Horse, Esq,”

Tsotti.vo at Point Hrekzi; Park.—
Patrheu, Proton DicXt and Isnicrt—Heats, be<l
'ihrte in Five. —Tho beat-conteatcd and most ex-
citing trot of the scasop took place last evening at
Point Breeze, between tho horses Patchon, Brown
Dick, and Lancet. Not having arrived on the
track in time for tno first two bents, we shall hare
to give only a yummary of tho proceedings.Patcbcn won the first two heats, being closely
pushed by Brown Dick, who won the third. Lan-
cet, while driven by Woodruff, behaved very
bauly, making terrlblo bad breaks, and pulling
liko a steam-engine. After tho second hunt, he
was taken in hand tv Mr. Ldughlin, and behaved
somowhat bettor under his guidance. Thu fourthheat, won by Lancet by a bond on the very post,
wasperhaps tho most exciting heat ever seen on thistract, tho horses being closedv lappedfrom the wordgo, and keening together all round without tho
advantage of a length to either, coming down tho
homo strotqh with such a tremendous burst ofspeed ns took Lancet fairly offhis legs, but ho wascaught a in the moat masterly manner by Mr.Loughho, when nil thought his chnnces wore goneand landed a winner of tho heat by a head. Itbeing thou too late to finish the trot, it was post-poned until this afternoon, at throe o’olock. Therowas a very largo attendance—perhaps two thou,sand people, and quite a number of ladies. Thofollowing in a summary: D. Tallman namedPatchen, 1.1, 0,0; Pfeifer named Brown Dick,U, 9,1, 0; W, Woulrnff named Lancet, 0, 0. 0, 1.

A Serenade.—Kiclmnl Vuux, Ksij., was
torenadoi on Tuesday evening bv hin politicalL lends of the First Senatorial district. Mr. Ynuxin&do a very noatspeeoh to the assemblage. j

Simooms ahd Extraordinary Case ofArsom —Abonttbrss yesraago the daughter of a,poor ciermnn paintercame to this country with her
parents, home three weeks since eho entorerl the 1family of Mr. Nanolcon Bancroft, on Marshall

M
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,

1*a ftor. a- tt domestic. She verysoon
,

rs ,“lf good opinions of Mr. Bancroft
WM deemed faithful,kind,1 although subsequent rovela-

l’r“Tr ,;l hcr “he a girl 0f extrwrdinary onn-Bin* and depravity. About the time she became
nl ‘hefamilymtau.,l several articlesof value, and discovered traces of wanton mischief

°f hT'\ Silk frocka of Mrs.Bancroft, and soveral valuable articles of wearingapparel belonging to her husband, were found tabavo been cut by aolwors or otherwise irreparably
injured. * '

The good opinion entertained by the family ofthe domestic turned the ourrent of their suspicionsI from her. By a characteristic exhibition of eun-nisg she managed to fasten all the blame os * lit-j tie aon of Mr. Bancroft, named John, not morethan four years of age. In consequence of these
charges little Johnny was subjected to repeatedund severe punishment*, and was at timesconfined
in a room, tied to a bed-post with a rope. ’ After
denying the allegations of his parents, time and
again, tno son, with a hopo of escaping punish-ment, was induced to confess thecharges made by
tin servant girl.I This Math of things continued for some two ortbreo weeks, when on last Tuesday afternoon thehouse oF Mr. Bancroft was discovered to be on

i fire. The flames originated in a lot of clothingI that had been stowed away in a closet, and were
1 discovorod hy the German girl. She gave the
alarm to Mr. Bancroft at his office, on Girardavenue, saying at the time that littlo Johnny had

Jdoueft. While she was gone, another fire brakeI out, which, with tho other, was easily extinguished,
A half hour afterwards a third firo was discovered

lin a closet, and before these flames had Been
I quenched, twq other fires, of a similar character,wore discovered in various parts of the bouse,making no less than five fires within two hours
All these fires were discovered by the servant, andcharged on little Johnny.

During the excitement consequent upon extin-guishing these fires, & friend of thefamily, namedI John W. Boiloau, entered. After assisting to
drown the flames and examining the premises, he
became convinced that Johnny was innocent and1 that tbe girl was the culpable party. Htfsucceededl in convincing the parents of Johnny that bissos-I picioris were correct, and charged the girl withthe commission of the crime. She made a par-I tial acknowledgment of hor guilt, and the cir-
cumstances were reported to Fire Marshal Btack-
hurn. She was arrested by Constable Johnson,i 1 and underwent a most searching and severe exami-nation at tho hands of the fire marshal, whoeameto the conclusion arrived at by Mr. Boileaa. On

, 1 being taken to the alderman’s office, she made a
full confession to the marshal, and was committed

; to answer the charge. In this confession sbo ad-
f milted herselfto bo the author of all the mischief

for which poor Johnnyhad been pnnlshed.
• After the heariog, tbe girl was taken to Dr.f Haynes, the phrenologist, who made an examina*j tion of hor head. Tho result of this examination,

as reported to us, exemplified in a strong way theteachings of the science of phrenology. ITie mo-
rel faculties were diminished, while tbe sensualstrongly predominated. Tbe organsofacquisitive-ness, sccretivoocas, destructiveness, and the sen-
sual organs, were very largely developed, whileveneration and benovolenco were almost entirelyobliterated. This case, In all its singular and ex-
traordinary features, exhibits an instanco of a
monomania to commit crime, and a total want of
moral force, rarely equalled in the annals of cri-

; mlnal jurisprudence.
j Me. Morpiiy At Tns Academy op Music.—I The arrangements fbrMr. Morphy’s wonderfulfeatof playing four games simultaneously, blindfolded,I nt tho Academy of Music,on Friday night, have

| been completed. The players to contend against
Mr. Morphy /Dr. Lewis, and Messrs. Tilghman,Thomas,' and Smyth) are among the leading play-
ers in the Athenreum. Mr. Lewis Elkin, has con-
sented, at Mr. Morphy’s request, to act as umpire.
Tho proceeds of thfa display go towards the MountI Vernon Fund. Mr. Morphy could play eight gamesj wi»h tho case of four, but the tlmo will not permit.The term “ blindfold,” we may say, is entirely

] figuVativo, as ourreaders are doubtless aware. Mr.
.Morphy sits with his baok to the boards, which willJ be ereoted on a temporary stage in view of the
whole audience, depending on his umpire for thoj moves of the opposite players. This wonderful featj of skill will bo sure to attract a large audience.

Wife-Bcating.—Wm. McLcrdy was sent to

Erison yesterday on tho charge of brutallybeating
is wife while he whs in a state of intoxication.

Mr. McLerdy is one ofa numerous class whom we
encounter every morning in the police reports—-
whoso only moans of support are in the labors of
their wives—and who are ofno earthly use to them-
selves, their families, or society, in Mr. McLerdy’s
case the entire support of his family devolved on
his wife. The only recompense he awarded her for
Iher self-denial and suffering was a life ofunex-
I ampled insult, neglect, and craolty. We are glad
to know that he was summarily dealt with, and we
hope every imitator of him may be similarly pun-ished.

A Romantic Tribe.—Henry Monaghan is a
gentleman in the whiskey business, and holds forthIn the classic regions of Duponceau street. The
name of this sylvan retreat is “The Hoodies,” by
which appellation it hHs attained a world-wide re-
putation. Some of these Hoodies people are of
such a hilarious temperament that the police are
frequently called in to damp their mirth. SuchI was the case on Tuesday night, when tha police,I under the lead of Lieut. Paullin, dispersed the
revellers, and conveyed Monaghan before a ma-
gistrate, who held him in the sum of $l,OOO bail toI answer at oourt.

The 3fEBCANTitE Beneficial Association.
—Ata meeting of this association, held lately, the
following gentlemen wero elected to the board of
managers ror the ensuing year: William C.. Lud-
wig, Edwin Mitchell. Daniel Stcimncts, John E.
Addicks, Aog B. Shipley, Smith Bowen, Charles
8. Ogden, William H. Love, Jacob W. Stout, John
If. Atwood, John P. Steiner, Sol. JL Bunn, A. L.
Bonnafon, Thompson Reynolds, L. 8. Levering. S.
R. Colladay, Wm. L. Spring. Louis D. Baugh, H.
C. Howell, Joseph B. Altemus.

Suicide.—A woman, named Susan Taylor,
about fifty-five years of age, committed suicideyesterday morning, by cutting bet throat with arazor, at her residence, No. 1440 Marshall street.'She was a married woman, and leaves a family.She boa been laboring under a depression ofspiritsalmost amounting to insanity. Her movements
have been watched for somo time, but notwith-
standing tho vlgilaoco of her friends, she managedto accomplish her fatal purpose. Tbecoroner held
an inquest and found a verdict accordingly.

Barn Burned.—Yesterday morning, a ham
attached to tho dwelling of Mr. Thomas Dunlap,in School House lane, near Wissshiokon H*U lane,
in the Twenty-first ward, was destroyed bv fire.The flames broke out white one of the bands was
feeding tbe cattle. The contents of the barn were
totally destroyed, hut the live stock was saved.
Tbe loss will be about $2,000.

Singular Accident. —On Tuesday evening,a son of Scrgoant McKcever. In the Second ward,
warf badly burned at bis residence, No. 1004 New-
ton street Mrs. McKcever was bathing the boy'sbsck with some alcoholic preparation, when theInflammable material took fire and thoblaze snread
over the boy. He and a young man named Henry
Yolfeowere much.barnod: the latter .while at-
tempting to extinguish the flames.

Sale or Stalls at Eastern Market.—
There was a great crowd of bidders yesterday, at
tho Eastern market. The bidding waa quitespirited. One hundred and twenty stalls were
sold, at premiums ranging from $lBO to $3O. The
sum total realized was $10,435. On Saturday 82farmers’stalls, 45 Jerseystalls, and 70 doalen’
stalls, will be sold.

Snorting Intelligence.—On Monday the
second eleven of the Southwark Cricket Club and
tho second eleven of the Mechanic Cricket Club
will piny a match on tho Camden grounji. A returnmatch between the bott eleren of these two clubswill bo played on the 21st inst.

Larceny.—About daybreak a woman named
Jane Stevenson was arrested on tho charge of
stealing a lot of cooking utensils and wearingapparel, which she had in her possession, froma house below Darby. She wascommittcd by Aid.Warren.

Disorderly CoxDicT.—Yesterday morning
a party of fellows had a hearing on the charge ofcommitting an assault on a dwelling in Twentieth
street. Their names were Samuel Torrens, Edw.Pritchott, Rnronel Pilling, nnd Jfcwnrd McEwen.
The alderman held them to ansttEft court.

The Democratic Convenwfi<of the First
Representative district, which mffmrned on Tues-
day evening, met nt two o’clock yestenlay, pur-
suant toadjournment, and after a spirited contestelected Dr. Thomas Jonos, tho anti-Adminiatration
candidate.

Kourkrt.—During Tuesday night the house
of Mrs. King. No. 843 Wharton street, was enteredthrough the back way, during the temporary ab-sence of the family, and robbed of forty dollars inmoney,besides jewelry and clothing.

Parade.—The Independent OrderofCadets
of Honor and Temperance will parade on nextTuesday. The display wiil be a very attractiveone.

Destructive Fire in BuOiilo.
BURNING Ol* THE GR US ELEVATOR OP THE NEW

TOIIK CENTRAL UAM.ROII)—FURTIIER DETAILS—S4OO,OOO OP IMIOPJSRTV DESTROYED.
(I rom the Buffalo CommercialAdvertiser of Tuesday.]

Last sight, at about 11 o'clock, a moat destructive
fire broke out in the large grain elevator and ware-
house attached to tho New York Central Railroad
depot on Ohio street, and the docks, in this city,
which entirely destroyed tho buildings, and ft very
large quantity cf gram which was stored therein.
The buildipgs burnt belonged to tho Central Hail-
road. Their large depot adjoining the property
was not materially injured. The eat|ra in the
buildings is quite large—perhaps amounting to
$OO,OOO.

The amount of grain stored in the buildings de-
stroyed is about ns follows : Wheat, 137,500bushels; ooru, 24,000 do; oats, 50,000 do; bar-
ley, 17,000 do.; rye, 1,500. The actual amount
will not, wo think, vaiy 5,000 bushels of all aorta
from this Rtateraouf. The value of this grain, at
present prices, would not be far from $185,000.

The amount of Insurance effected upon the grain
wo have not been able to ascertain exactly, as itww insured in about eleven different companiesand part in agencies out of the olty. Tho amountnot tawed, we pave reason to believe, will notexceed $20,000. The whole amount of loss, inbuildings, grain, and other property, will amount
to, perhaps, the sum of$350,000.

There was other produoe, besides grain, stored
in tho burnt buildings, but tho greater part, if notthe whole, was removed before being damaged.The loss on this kind of property, therefore, will
probably ho but small.

Nothing is known of the origin of the fire, and
it was probably under way for some time before
the alarm was given. The firemen were very
promptly on the ground, but ihe flames had made
such headway that it was impossible toarrest the
fire in the buildings which were destroyed, and
tho main result of thrir labor was to snvo other
buildings. The steam fire engine did not mako
its appearanoe at all. Why, wc cannot say. Per-
haps its prcconce tn our city wasforgotten.

AH that remains of the elevator and other
buildings a*tacht<l are tho brick walls. These are
very solidly built, and withstood well the pressure
of tho grain stored in them, and the crash of the
falling timbers; but whether they will answer to
be rebuilt upon no havo not learned.

Lest any apprehension should be felt that the
destruction of this elevator will Interfere with
the storing of grain hero, we would briefly say
that the storage capacity of our remaining ele-
vators Is yet about 1,530,000 bushels, and that,
therefore, no fear need be entertained’anywhere
ns to any lack of storages for graio'iu our city, not-
wiihsmuJii/g the large quantirfes daily arriving at
our port.

An old man in Indiam recently cowhided
Idi daughter, nineteen jears old, "for wearing
hoops,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Philadelphia. Not. 9.1859The stock market is ,tm inMtjTs
.

qq,ere j,
but littlo doing in bask .tacks; Girard i, steady
Rt 46, B»nk of North America sold tcnUr »U3J|»nd Kensington st 64j. Little SchujlkiUßmHidkd
shares sold st 16,''Norristown Railroad at 48JMinehill Railroad at 56, Camden A AmboyRail-
road at 123J, Pennsylvania Railroad sold at SB_*
small decline. In bonds, the bosicess waj light'Pennsylvania fires sold a! 9JJ, eoopon fires 93tCity- sixes, Gsa 100, new J9«. SehnyttiilNaviga-
tion sixes ’72 at S3}, Harrisburg Railroad sixes at
93, North Pennsylvania sixesat «4, and West Ch«-
tarRailroad eight per cent, bonds at 56.

Williamsport and Elmira first-mortgage bondsclosed at 47 bid, 4» eskbd;' seeond-mdrtgigebonds 7i bid, 8 asked. Catawisaa first-mort-gage bonds closed 31 bid, 31} asked.
/w/3„? ,rr ’ U *>»««•* CounterfeitJhteetor, sends osa slipreporting a newand dinrer-ouscounterlch ss,on tb» Citi.enf’ Bank, WoroSs",

i £"*• medallion bead on each lower eor-abTh' lt ’ >tg? isal° 5 “ centre or note, redOo? iasne L-*, 1!*r*v,n*.co««>, unlike the genuine,
.roifth of !iu ?0

,
rai?B contained an allnsion to

r
h

m tkT So !0,*n
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4 transportation of cottonfrom tho Sonthwestern to the New England StatesA correspondent of tbe New York Tiiej. who hasevidently paid attention to tbe eubiect, writes aboutit as follows;
“At thooloeeofthe last cotton major (Scptecj-there were evideocea that thenlaiul transportation of the great Southern

itante t from thefield to the place of consumption,
lau beeu so considerable as to magnify the yearlyproduct oror calculations made from data of ar-
rivals at seaboard. About eighty thousand bales
had been received at Eastern cities end manufao-
turing towns, which had not been shipped fnmSouthern ports. This novel and interestingfea-
ture will be worth attention. The increased re-
ceipts by inland route will assume a largerpropor-
tion, the present year, for thefollowingreason:“ The completion of the Ohio and Mobile Rail-road wiU make the plantations of parts of Alabe-
Vi.4.’ and Tennessee praetieaßy near iheIllinois Centra] Railroad and ata eooaeetid&s to-wards Uie Eest. Therecent completion of theroadfrom Louisville to Nashville, bringing the finewheat, corn, and cotton regions or Tennessee indirect intercourse with the railroads running northfrom the Ohio river to the lakes, will avail to
change the course of products to a new channel.By opening a mapof the United States, one caareadily see the advantages and facilities afTocdedby these new avenuesfor Eastern markets. Manyhundreds of miles wiU be saved in land or watertransport towards porta on the Atlantia or Gulf,
and tbe long and (from the Gulf of Mexico) cir-
cuitous route north will be avoided, and fire and
marine insurance become unnecessary.‘•The resalting advantages in time and distasoowillmore than compensate for freight tariffs on
water routes, which maybe slightly lower than rail'
charges.

“These changes will have a most importantbearing upon the revenues of some of our Westernr ra v/ wore constructed without anticipationof this traffic. Cotton, consigned to factories inventral NewYork, hat for some weeks been pass-
ing over the Illinois Central, and Michigan CentralRailroads; ami manufactarara .further Eaal.ara
wing this new channel for receiving their raw ma-terial. Several factories near Portland, have
recently made arrangements with the Grand Trunk,
tCanada), Mkbigaa Central, and lUtooit CsftralRoads, to receive and deliver their cotton.' Sixthoasisd bales have already been received at
Qairo, destined for towns east of Boston.”The following is the Pittsburg bank statementfor the week preceding November 7:
u . t.
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tili*en«.v 15IJUG 4S,SS3 40145 S 9StSS3Mechanics'.
Iron City..
Allegheny..

2U.665 103 333 730®* 10,333
««Ji* 175 3T<289-1 W 80 227 730330 U»JM

T .
ei,731 m 1.U32K 6.738,301 1.701.K8Last week. 1.773.773 «Jl7 7U ljSjai

bm ».»
™ IIMU

..... Treasairend Due to Dae be
’ other Notes. flint. Becks.Plttltwrr t5.767 9«6t7 e7jSBf-lchence 13330 it ®d SJJM

M. * M. M3U 37.ta 36JM
Citizens' J 2 JSS T 63i &0MMechanics’ 35Jfe£ 3dJl4 13OCA
Iron City 41 083 3444 1446Allegheny &M M4W

. tSTSJSJLast sreek SUjZi

The Buffalo AdvtrUstr of the sth instant stjt:
—••The New York Central lUflro&d Company
hu for several days put been practising Itsold, or
rather, annual trick again, it usually ecozaenoee
some three or foor weeks prior to the contemplated
closing of the canal each season, to mark Bnffato
freight, particularly floor, destined to points In the
interior of the State, *to be taken at company's
convenience,’ and the consequence now, at here-
tofore, is, our flour market u utterly paralyzed.
Boyers in the interior, whoare wont toretort hither
for sappliea, in order to meet the requirements of
their easterners, are unable, in eMwsqueoee, to
send those supplies forward.11

The message of the Governor of Tenses ee
shows the receipts of the State Treasury for theyear ending OctoberIst, to hare bees *l&$,OM,
and the expenditures Balance new no
hand $180,303. The actual indebtedness of the
State is s3,&ti.6od, and the total liabilities sl6,*
912,600. A large portion ofthe message
to the subject of the earrenoj and the hanks. It
recommends that no bank shall be permitted to
issue more than two dollars of paper for one, of
specie, nor any notes of a less denomination *>»»■twenty dollars; bOls to be payable in specie at the
coaster of thebask issuing them ; the individual
property of the stockholders to be liable for the
debts of the bask; the creation of a board of su-
pervisors; a suspension of speeio payment for
twenty days a forfeiture of charter, do. ItUalso
suggested that the policy of the Stale is to wind upthe Bank of Tennessee at the expiration of Its
charter, and leave the business of to pii-

I Tata entiTprise. „

Shipments ofcoal from TowamUI* the SaxeUy
IRailroad and Coal Company^

To**. Cvt.
Week ending Nor. 5, toßft*.
Previous shipments........ «r a

*mjs tt
Amoant Tor ths season..-.. 36JTS ft
f AiJxAD&LfHI \ STOCK EXCHANGE

November », UHL
Bepoeted bt 8. K. Biatvaxeb, 314 S WaUat StreetFIRST BOARD.

4SU Pc ana 5s »V‘ « Pena* R. 3323U do .... ...... ft A.
.... ja

ItOO do Coupon.. S3V aCuaiAmß’T.VmvKuo City 6s New Om..HXj ai JUadiaz R.... u£AOCityto .. »H] » do fc ...uKsa> . do taka too do mux
€* New... )6KU3* so d<» >5KUJ&tal Narfts 72 U ft* 35 GirardBk S. .is

3 Norristown. X *AS| SMmehillß.. m
l&Penna R cash 33 j 4 Uiurli Har
10 do ...*..casft 38 ft} Bkof H Aftu’aJdj 136^3 do ......cask 38 I a do ftdrsiass13 do caih 5} 1 PKeuingt£nßk..csh SiS,5 do 33 I

SECOND BOARD.
i® C'»r........ atiixn Sfm. R e, ..u aion Vtmabun R 6».. . » :4S<» do„„. ma
3M W Cbec’rRBi. .M 10 fjguo do li q
**> do ~.USO j 5L8e5»;)1U...;:.. j«

CLOSING FJUGJ}EB-I>*ACTIV£.
Bid. Athtd.

U Blate« fi« 71.. .HBK .. i
Fluia* .... tig

“ R »?* 100
*•

P«tUh„ Ki£tU&dinf R KK I*V
“ hi* TO 77* IBS11 inert U ’44.© »

„ .. m.
Std. AtitJ,

SefcO&v stock. 7\
geilNar, rn{-..d&H ItVros; tk Kia R...

“ 7* Ist uort.47 d

SfUpthCoa&jUYJO fil
N FtauJL....... M 5^~ do ’as ea eax!

Penes It..- ST?i S&H
•* B7

Morns Canal Con.tf «9
SchorlN&r6’&. ® Ttf I
tictarlimsCs.... 75 ..

j

a *• to S 3;l M IP*..-..* $0
iCataraa R..... ,‘i l,1 ** Inra bch.34 3*Si Frank& South £. . M
IMAM?***..... 3&i *}

iHj£«4ViiW-3ljRjl 33

Philadelphia Tiarketa.
_

PniLiocLrnu, Nor. f-Eremai:.The Flour market continue, dull, ind there 11 no
quotabtoehaaf e m j>nc«a. Tbe ontr tola va hoar of isHO bUsetood western Extra at ti.75; stsiwUrd £nt*r-
nne is held at per bbl., but there is tenr little in-
qarrr for export, and the trade are about the'cnlr bor-ers at from these rates up to $Sa7 wr bbl for fsmiij
and fancy lots, Rje Flour is scarce and
him at §4 25. but Penna. Cora MealeoDtiaue«danat§4per bid. WTiest—The demand is limited, sod prices fvmr the lajyers. Soles tacted* som 4auo baa. ia lots atlAc.yldjfor fair to»;ood, acd choice reds mcwtlr at ISo
tor fair KouUteni. and Usc«rifii for fair to eo.d white.At the close our huhest figures were not obt-vnaMe.
K>« ts •t-*a*lr otftJc for.Peunii Iraniv. and die for Pela-asre. the distitlen ere fcurrar Jerser at Sscents.C«>ni ia steady, but dull, and only about 3 OR)bus yellowsold at 50c for old and 750 for new* iactedini £OO he*danwted at CUte. Oita are wasted at 4ta«c forSouthern and 41*440 for bat few of-term*. Barc—*4iiercitrDßis steady, with fanhemleaof about 3uhuie doin< and the market is atuet at about previousrates. Groceries and Tromianv—TMat is TerrlittUdmof and the mark/ta are ÜBchaoeeST Se*d§—Th*,e
tsafair inqairrfor Ck>rer*«ed, andsoieeof! Joe bus c»odanaUty are reported atJ3UD*. Prime isscareexodaei!-lin<at SJJS Vbqs. wlusker is steady at fordrudze.anu &>Lefor bhds. which are scarce. jjybMs
P«nn«*t*wma sold at ITc,Pnson J7.Vc,3adO*iioat »claiton. .

New York Stock ETChange-«*Nov. 9.
SXCOSO SOAEP.

AXVMi&souriCi StV »Pacific Mail 3S ... 73V
SiXUN J Cealat rats.. MS 50)N Y Central... ..b» 80

23 Bkof Commerce . 100 do alO JW
100 Gat £ Ctno .*3O 72V 9S d0...> ....79^
10i) do hW7iV!l2sErieH 71'U do. l4

THE MARKETS.
Ashes are nnohanred, with light sates of Pots at$5 35. aod Pearls at 6&.E36431.FLora.-The market for Stateand Western Floor ismoderate raoeinta, and sales ol 11CWbWs, at $4.80*4* for superfise SUte; «43>*5 for extrado, for snperfioeastern; 35.10*555f0rex-#550*5.0 for extra roQnd-hoop Omo.

L.* J u *»i«* ofa» bbUat «5.40*5.6 U for mixed to fdod, and $5.7U*7J5 for extra. Caaa-cStf “* “ WiUl le* of bW bbls extra at €5A)a
RK I\‘7^T J5 % *hx«la better, with sV.es of ijco

teas at *l.lOfor ObkCMojtpnnx; SU4«I U l, for Mil-wauled yub ; § 15? for Western red: SJAS tor Canadawhile. Corn ia quiet and unchanged; bo sales of mo-
ment. Kjrets held at Qo. JJafiej is dull at 75*a30.
Onls at 37-i4lo for Southern.Peßnsylrania.aod
Jersey, and for State, Canada-and Western.Teas.—The otfennr by auction to-day comprised
gAaO pk<* green.auda ISO pkrs new crop blxck. A fairaudience attended, but the ladihac was afow. and prices
show no eMeotisi change. The blacks are now taoorlTwithdrawn. Socchonr 17V*3Bj: Contoa 30V*Xic’;Ponebons3Sc; H«sons3c; Ynanc Bisoa Hy-son bkm 27>ic; son Twsakay 32H«as; Gunpowder
39*456 i lmpenVs2*4l^e-.

Provisions—Pork is dalU with sale* of(00 bblt at
9 15 13« <MJ.W for meat; 3WJC lor prune, Eaefiaqo.it,
with sales of KD bbls at sf*4.|ftforeoastr7 pnioe; 33»
525 for country mess: 35a 10 for repacked Western ;
5-11*1150 for extra do. Hacoa it rather fcaar* Cot
m-ata are quiet and nomma| at9>y*»\e for hams, and

?e for snoniders- Lard is quiet, with sores ofa»bbls at
1 K«lo%c. butter and cheese are unchanged

Whisesv t« nominal at(7c.

NKW YORK CATTLE MARKET,Nor.9.—The re-ceipts have been JAW Beeres. 154Cowi,5d9 VcaU. WBUee p Swine, sbowiac a de-;rea*e of S5l Catllo, 50 Cows, 535 Veala. SAS sheep and4,CM Swine. At Berxea. X. J„
'or* .The busineu at

tbe Wubingtpn drove-) aids was quite moderate, andthe decreased supply has not created a reaction ra
prices.

We quote prime at PJfa 10c: other grades from s)*e toso—average 7>ie,quoting only fair. Come eery poor
CatUe were on sale. Sheep and Lambe have not been
active. Wecontinue to quote at #2*sa> for commonto good ordinary ; & few extra at £7«S. Lambs aremore active.

Veals have been in moderate rcqnwt at sa7c. MilchCows are dull at Swine are lower; sates at
for atiil-fed, aim 4X*SVo for prime corn-fed.

xllarkets by Telegraph.
(

Bilttxore, N0v.9.-Floor quiet—rateaofSOObbJs of
Howard street, at $555. Wheat unchan?td. Corndull—white and vedow 78i>»c. rrbrisiona quiet
and unchanged. Whisker steady at 293«<rttc lor Ohio
Exchange on New York (light bills) 1-10 «nt.

premium.Mobile, Not. A—Holdetsof C-ottnn demand as ad-
vance; sates to-day 2,000 boles, nt for
diings. Basea for three «la>s4 bates. Keceipuits(.o
Cotton freights to Liverpool 5-15. Exchange on N«v
York Ja®)* diroount.

J,kw OtLk.-s*. N;,. Sm>, bni uoch,n 5 ,d
111 price j sales of 12500 bales to da). Corn firm'at
Al.iq. EiW ttsehanae on New >o?k. ia JawS atfs«‘»P«r oent. premium,a decline of }» percent
Cisciriuri.Mnj woe,t dnlihotoockanied. WhitktrduU al Ba, BjwnfinE.od

"1 demand; Should.,. J«i.Ts:dia »«c. MeuPdfkSlMd, £juhso,eos
™


